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LMwnrdS.

honor lu of Kmillo before a member
Castelnr, the celebrated of department In Lowell,

and former president of lVHi. he of hoys'
republic, hit friend intend company in lUdvldcre.

raise a tnonninent to him in

Madrid.

General .1. Warren Keifer an
tiounces his intention to run for eoit
grew in Springfield. Ohio, district
next year. Twenty year ago Gen-

eral Keifer eaker of the house
of representative at Washington.

The portrait of the dowager etn-sre- ss

of China, now U-in- painted by

Miss Kate Augusta Carl, an American
Artist, is to be placed on exhibition
At St. Louis the consent of her
majesty, who, it i said, will also
s?nd other exhibit.

Mrs. I'arker, or ".Mother Parker,"
a she is called, who has labored
34 years tinder the American board
in the Hawaiian is now in

lier 9StH year aud is able to receive

lier guests at her home at (iillertlna
in Manoa valley.

Uear Admiral Casey, who has lieeu

.laced on the retired Hat of the navy,
lias seen 47 years of active service.

He has ever been noted his bluff

exterior and imperturbable Rood

oature aud a universal favorite
with his subordinates.

Lev. Theodore L. Cuyler, the
.iiiin.-n- t Presbyterian divine of

Urooklyu. recently celebrated his Sid

tdrthday. He is still in excellent
Ileal th and officiates weekly at the
Lafayette Avenue church, of which

lie has len pastor for nearly half

a century.

Sergeant John Martin, the only

wurvivor of General Custer's regi-

ment engaged in battle of the
Tiig Horn in 177, has leen placed ou

the retired list of the army. Two
hundred aud seventy-seve- n of his
companion were killed during the
engagement.

The dowager empress of Itussia Is

very fond of the Danish black or
bread, such as is baked for the
woldiers. During her majesty's visit

to she eats this kind of

bread every day, and when at home

a loaf is sent to Kussia every fifth
.day.

States Senator William J.
.Stone f Missouri has confined to
friends that he expects to be elected
one of the del egates at large from
Missouri to the democratic national
convention, and that if his right to
this nonor is contested he will de-i- ii

and a recognition on the ground
that he needs a public vindication

i since the recent disclosure concerning
him apiwared in the rewspapers.

Already Mayor McCleilan's fame

has reached beyond the Alps where

lies Italy. His honor some time ago
received from a subject of King

Victor iOmmanuel a letter In which

the writer explains that he i an
adept at thought transference. He

says that a thought has been wafted

across ocean informing him that
the mayor would lend 10o) lire

for short time. Since then two
more letters have arrived from the
name correspondent. Colonel Mc-Olell-

has figured it out that 1000

lire is about fd'JS, ho he has done his
s;st to transfer this thought to

Italy: "Nothlu doln'."

The animal report of the Western ,

t'nloti Telegraph eonipany shows
SH.(HK,IH0 message I rnnsmlt ted,

earned; net revenue Js.iHMi.tMMl

and a surplus of Pt.iXW.ooo. j

XS hut Arc Thrj j

Chamberlain's Stomach and I.iverj
Tablets. A new for stomach
troubles, biliousness, miii constipation,
and good one. Price -- 3 cents, tor
sale bv Lee lleM.

Ilosmer, chief engineer
of tlw Lowell (Mass.) tire depart-
ment, has had nearly SO years' con-tiutio- u

experience In lighting tires.
To I memory he trim appointed

tin. old tire
orator tin' in wan a nicmlxr the
Spanish tire
o
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Another Chm at Kheuiiatlm 'rr4
by hrutbfrUlN'a fiu-- Halm.

The elticaey 'f Chamberlain's Pain
Dalin in the relief of ihoiuiiali in ,

being demonstrated daily. Parker;
Triplett, of ( riu-l- . Va., says that i

Chamberlain's Pain Halm gave him
permanent relief ln.ui rheumatism in
the hack when everything el-- c lulled,
and lie would not le without it. For
rale bv I.ee Dealt.

llecause of his sui'retnliieiice as
crack dancing man of the uniform

service, Major Charles L. McCawley

of the marine corps ha In-e-

if all other duty and placed in the
White House social service as major
domo. His dole work will be to
carry out the wishes of President
and Mrs. Koosevelt as to their sm-la- l

entertainments.

The Kxaminer has for sale one of)

the lest stock ranches In Ijikecotinty
ou very reasonable terms IUM) acre, i

all fenced, an.l well This Is

a great bargain and will not remain
. . , i .i I

long unsoiu. o e aiso nave a uozeii
other ranches and farms to dispose
of. If you have any land or projH-r-ert-

to sell, list it with the Kxam-

iner. Send iu description and we J

will sell it for you. "tf
fr'.M-apr- nn .4 fl Kate.

Mr. -- I. Hauuins of Melbourne, Fla.,
writes, "Mv doctor told me I had Con- -

sumption and nothing could ! done for!
me. I was liiven up to die. The offer
of a free trial bottle of Dr. Kinit'n New
Discovery for Consumption, induced me
to try it. ltesiilis were startling. I am!
now on the rrad to recovery and owe
all to Dr. Kintf'n New Discovery. It
surely saved my life." This ureal cure
is guaranteed for all throat aud Imig
fiiseaes by e P.t all Druttiiist. Price
"j0c & . Trial bottles free. i

There has come Into local circula-- .

Hon in Williamantic, Conn., a large '

..1...- - ,.f I. ..If .1, , lilcli lu.nrllllllllll tj, 111,11 ,.... ......
i

dates 1M)."i and 13.1, und they

include sH'clmen of the various j

coinings which were issued bet ween

those years. All are lettered on the
edges, and In are a trifle!

larger than the half dollars of the j

resent day. j

I'rofessor Loiula-oso- , tts the result j
of his observation on left handed

and left shied jwoplc find that
among loon soldiers and oierati ves

the proportion of left handed K'ile.
is 4 per cent among the men and .1 to
s iier cent among the women,

Among criminals the quota of left

handed was found to Is more than!
tripled iu men and more than quin-

tupled among women.

I icd headed people are less subject
to baldness than others. A doctor
explains the matter thus: The hair

the Is thick, of
one red hair ls-in- almost as thick as
five fair or three brown hairs.
With :l,000 red hairs the scalp is

well whereas with the
same iiuiiiIkt of fair hairs one

bald. It takes nearly

THE

LAKE

YEAR.

Schreler,

prevent

redheaded "j,ro(anatlon thegreatcoiuposer's

thatched,
isconi-parativel- y

lOO.OOO brown chamberlain's
mucua andto

caiiM-- 8 eir of
i produces free expectorati in.

IVrfei J 4 oulMeiirr .
W here used to co,

uneasiness in bouselioUJ . and it
when child bliowed symptoina of croup
tl.ert is now perfect confidence. in

owiiiK to uniform tiuecesa of Cham-
berlain's CoukIi Pemedy iu treat-
ment of that disease. Mrs. M. 1.
P.asford, of Pwilesville, Md., in speak-
ing of experience in use of

sava : "I a world of con-

fidence in Chaniberlaim Cough Kemedy
(or have used it perfect aucceoa.
My child Garland is
attack croup and it always gives
prompt relief." sale Dealt.

V.

The Place to Buy

A

groceries and Pamlly Supplier I

The Lakeview ricrcantile Company's
Store. 'I he Winter Stock Is bein: rap-
idly to miike rtum im-
mense Spring Stock which will be here
in a very
Our line of "PEIlt:KI:D WAKE" is the
Latest. Call and see yourself.

Lakeview flercantile Company

watered. '"1''--'- '

diameter
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ESTABLISHED IN 1880.

Mine. Kublnsteln's
daughter and proprietor of his copy-

rights, has appealed to the courts to
Vjalzeva, called the Kussiau

Otero, from appealing In the title
role of Hublnstelu's opera. "The

Mine. Schreler calls it
of relatively

works" when an "ordinary song and
attempts to sing his

music.

Whrn You m

The first a'tion when you have a colJ
idioti Id be to relieve the Iuiikh. Thia is
heat bv the use of

fair and 10.1.000 hairs Conh
cover adequately an ordinary Remedy the touch

its expulsion from the cells
head. tlie luns, a

Your

cloned

short time.

oiK!iia the accretion, a complete
cure soon follows. This remedy will

He a lewmif o turt) 8 Hevero in Ibhh time than any
worry the other treatment leaves the
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Have Cold.

free
This

and
there

and

at

ays'
tern in a natural and healthy condition.
It counteracts any toward
pneumonia. For sale by Lee lieall.

The Oregon Dally Journal and the
Lake Examiner both one
year for ffl. The Journal
and Kxaminer one year for $2.75.

The Semi-Weekl- y aud Kx-amin- er

one year for fU. tf

F
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Kxamimck

izzpy styles in type keep in

stock a lare assortment of
jrailc stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a larjje order.
Our prices he found toeompare
favorably with other prices.

EIGHT LOCAL NEWS
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Ou account of a recent experience ' "llow Uraudma Saw Lincoln," a

Magistrate South of Philadelphia re-- 1 inot Interesting never before
fuses to try any mo re cases against published, on a real Incident
men of desecrating the j in the life of the Immortal Lincoln,
Sabbath. A man fined In his court
for the offense was obliged to pawn
his overcoat aud has since la-e- com-lulle- d

to work outdoors clad In thin
raiment. The fact coming to Magi-

strate knowledge, ho Isiught
the man a coat and now advises a
change of venue Iu all like cases
called before him.

letter Than I'ulil .

''1 was troubled for several years with
chronic indigestion aud nervous debil-
ity," writes F. J. of Incaster,
N. II. "No remedy helped me until I

begun using F.lectriu Hitters, wliii li did
inu more good than all the medicines I
ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Hitters are just splendid
for female troubles; that they are a
grand ionic and inviiorator lor weuk,
run down women. No other medicine
can take its pi a e in our family," Try
them, Only 50c. Hatisfuctioii guaran-
teed by lieall.

SuliMTlbttrito 1 he Kiamlncr wlio remove
to another, or cliHiige

tluiir aildruM should riiiiu,er in
drop tlil onico a card no thulr paper csu be

to lue right poalottlue.
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will appear in the February number
4 Farm Life. This delightful narra-

tive will charm every reader and tin
only way to enjoy It Is to iilmci ile
for Farm Life early so that you can
secure the February iiumlwr. This
Is only one of the many good fea-

tures of this splendid iimgaxlne for
farm folk. We are certain that
every reader of The P.xainlhc r will l

greatly pleased to read Farm Life
for a year and those who have not
already subscribed may yec secure
this magazine mid The Examiner for
only 2. Subscribe to-da-

'

4 liaitiherlalti'M Nlomaett ami l.lver
Tnlilel. I'ueuullel for Com

Mttputioii ,

Mr, A. IC. Kane, a prominent druggist
of Maxtor Springs, Kansus.says: Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are, in my judgment the most superior
preparation of anything iu use today
lor constipation. They are sure in
Bi.uoii auu wan no tendency to nauseate
or irrlriM. Kor mmIu Iiv I lux ftua'.l


